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PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, SE 22,1846

Allegheny County DemocraticTick&
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,ts' .. IXLIAIII U. FO,Stfr,ll, Jr.,

OF BILADFDIID 'COUNTY,..
''

.. Congresn,
WILSON M'CANDLESS, of Peebles:

- • •• Sioseoktei:
_THOMAS HAMILTON, of Pittsburgh,41• ~..

. - Sheriff, •
ROTA', I'ATTERSGN, of Lawrenceville.

s ' . ' . Pilithosiotemey,i
GEORGE B. RIDDLE, of ailighetiy.

Asseirady,
SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT 'II. 'KERR, of Allegheny.
JOHN H. APELHENNIr, of Jefferson.

.JOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.
Commissionerfor 3 years,

ROBERT DONALDSON, of TT illans
Commissionerfor 1 year,

WM. BRYANT, of Pittsbuirgh. •
Auditor for 3 years,,T • WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson.

• Auditor for ,l year,
- N. PATTERSON, of Birtmugham. •

40 . Coroner,
LEWIS WEYMAN, Allegheny.

Aro you Assessed?

Bight etTaT.
A Convention-ii to beholden on the25th inst.,

ai •Wasten,—Leviis •county, Va.; to consider the
questipn of greeting theRight of Way to the
Baltireore.-ind Ohio Railroad. It is said Lewis
counts will. send . one thonstuad members. The
WeitiMßentinpl*says,_"the whole earth will be lit-
a;rally: alive with the anxious and'indignant
pler There is a perfect enthusiasm in that quar-
ter, for a terminus on the Ohio River at Parkers-
burg: The Richmond Republican says, "they are
enlisting sympathisers not only from the South.'
east, but from the Valley." The Virginians are a

little!'behindhand in this movement. Pittsburgh
will Boon be the terminus of the Great Work, wel
think; beyond a peradventure; and Virginia pay,
as well not disquiet herself on the subject. Pitts-
burgh commands the Mississippi Valley, but its,

proximity to the Lakes makes it an irresistable
point of attraction to the Baltimore Company.l
AlnaPst simultaneous with the Connellsville Reit!,
road there must be a Railroad connexion With the'
great Northern Seas, and Baltimore and Pittsburgh;
in united destiny, will control a commerce of ah
most unbounded value. And the idea is by no
means visionary, that by reason of the Railroad
connexion between Baltimore and Pittsburghiand
hende to Lake Erie, the former will rise to be the...-

grea!est commercial city on the sea-board, as the latter
will become the most important inland city in the,

Ifnot, attend to it immediately—loose not a
moment Examine the' asaisment in each ward
in 'the city, and each township in the county, and
don't go away until you see your name there. The

la* requires each voter to be assessed at least ten

daisbefore the next general election. and pay a
State orCounty Tax, otherwise he will bedeprived
'of hia vote,. -Demoerata, be sure and see to this
matter before the 3d day ofOctober.

Democracy ever Triumphant
W believe it is now reduced to the certainty of

a 'fixed fact,"'that the habits, feelings and predi.
lections of the great mass ofthe American people,
are naturally Democratic. i On' one or two occa-
sions our federal opponents gained power in the

%National Government, and during that time they
done more mischiefthan they can ever possibly

. -ct forgiveness for. The Democratic party
now,me honestly believe, permanently fixed in

power, and will continue hereafter to administer
the affairs of government, unless a whirlwind of
mad excitement, as in 1840,should, unfortunately,
sweep over the country. During the late Presi-
dential campaign our political opponents made a

bold and vigorous rally to: elect the man of their
hoice4-the "embodiment" f their principles-4in

they failed most signally. Their Roorback Frauds
d Garland Forgeries, although cunningly got up

for political effect, availed them nothing. The
Fatea'were set against thern—Hearen willed the
• 'umpti of Democratic principles. With a can.
idate they admired and worshipped almost with
astern idolatry, upon whom their hearts were set I

as their last hope, they were driven from the field,
overwhelmed with defeat the most galling and dis-
heartening. We have now a Democratic Presi-
dent, and a large democratic majority in both
branches of the National Legislature.

Such being the position and prospects of the
Democratic party, we have every thing to hope in

future. •It is now settled that the policy of the
country must ,hcregulatedi by the Democratic par-
ty for a lOpg time to comeperhaps forever. To
our party, then, must the country look for the
enactment of such measures as will effect the peo-
ple of this great confederacy. The whigs can do
nothing—they are powerless—broken up—scatter-
ed--dismayed.

These facts should be continually impressed up.
on every mind—let every honestWhig in this Con-
gressional District lay them to heart. In voting
for Mr. Hampton, for Congress, they are doing that
which can possibly be of no avail to them—they
are essentially throwing away their suffrages—
With an .overwhelming democratic majority in
the House ofRepresentatives, Mr. Hampton and
his federal colleagues could—

"Speak nut a word,
But like dumb statues or breathless stones
Stareat each other and took deadly paler
But on the contrary, if :qr. .M'Candless is sent

to Congress, he can make himself felt and beard
to some porpose. His influence with the adminis-
tration and amongst his fellow members will be
greater than that of any federalist possibly can be.
The people of Allegheny l County know Mr. Mc-
Candless well—they cannot doubt his talents, ca-

pacity or Honesty. To his hands they can with
perfect confidence, entrust their interests, and feel
assured that those interestS will never be nrglectcd
orbasely surrendered.

Indiana, All Hail!
The last Indiana State Sentinel contains the of-

ficial vote for .:Governor and Lieut. Governor in
that State, at the recent election, which shows a
gtorious Demodratic victory. The result is sash•

med up as follows;
GOTEILSOR

:For Whitcomb, (Dem..)
Marshall,(Fed.,) .

EEO
MEE

Majority for Whitcomb MO
LIECT. GOTLIINOII

For Dunning, (Dem.,)
" Stevenson; (Fed.,)

The Cherriug News from Europe:
(...-The news received by the steamer Cambria.

froth Europe, published in yesterday's Past, is

highly important to every American. The pasa-
ageof the Tariff act in this country, it appearS,
hasd improved the Iron trade in Great Britain.
We, again quote theparagraph in full, and specially
direct attention to it:

62,965
59,26 G

3,690Majority for Donning
Stevens, (the abolition candidate, w•e believe,)

received 2,275 votes.
For a Convention
No Convention

32,521
27,85

Majority for a Convention EMI
Thus it appears, notwithstanding the boisterous

shouts of the ever confident feds a few weeks ago,
our young Detyncratic si`ster of the west remains
steadfast in the good cause—immovably attached
to Demoeratic.principles.! Gallant Indiana!

ilidienlons Nonsense.
The disingenuous atterript ofthe Federal papers

of this state to connect the name of WILLIAM B.
Forran, Jr., with Five trade, will only excite
laughter every where. Mr. Foster's private opini-
ons on Political Economy, cannot possibly have
any thing to do with his duties as Canai Commis-
sioner. Whether he is an ultra Free Trader 'or a
thorough Protectionist, we do not knuw, and cer-
tainly do not care. The btisiness ofraising revenue
to support the National dovernment, by reason of
a tariff or. tax on imported goods, is left peculiarly
in the hands ofCongress-4our Canal Commission-
er's opinions are of no More consequence in the
settlement ofthat difficultl question, than those of
the King of the French. But the object of the
Federal papers in. charging Mr. Foster with being!
a Free Trader, is too transparent to escape deter-
tion. Their own candidate. for Canal Commission-I
.er, Mr. Power,. belongs tot the Plunder School of
politicians, who,l, under, the iniquitous administra-
tion ofRitner; brought out glorious old .Common-
wealth to the very verge of 'ruin! The people know !this well, and hence the debireofour opponents to
divert attention ;from the real issues involved in
our 'state Election.

"The British Iron trade has sensibly improved
"b:(consequence of the passage of the new Ameri-
"can tariff, a fact that will be gratifying to the
"Ainerican Iron trade, as it must tend greatly to
"relieve any excess ofapprehension that may balk.
"been thoughtlessly and foolishly engendered." -

After this, we trust the efforts of wicked politi-
ciansitocreateapanic inthiscountry,willcease
forever:they should hang their heads, or call on
the;rocks and hills to cover Atm!

The failure of the potato crop in Great Britain
will unquestionably help the grain market in the
United States. The repeal of the corn laws, it
wait thought, instead of attracting, would dri4
away American grain from the British Market,on
account of the cheapness of the wheat of the 13-1-
tic. But, strange as it may appear, yet it is nev.
ertheless true, that we are now actually sending

wheat to the Baltic itself, and the ports of
Germany which open upon the Baltic! We are
also shipping our flour to the ports of Liverpool
encl London, notwithstanding the low price of
wheat in those markets at present. These fact,.
will cause e‘ery American fanner to feel encour-
aged.

CA CTION.—We understand that a person by
the name of F. A. Shepard is travelling through
the country acting as agent for Et Vera! Newspapers.
He:is not authorized to do any act for this estab-
lishment whatsoever, and we hereby caution oUr
friends to have nothing to do with him.

THLATISZ ON CILE.32/CA T. A Ii•LTSI or
%smuts, t,y, Otto Kunz, Professor ofChemistrtj-
--Siich is the title of a neat pamphlet of GO pages
which has been laid on our table by the author.:—
It treats upon a Subject with which we are but lit.
tl&aequainted. but from the hasty examination we
have given it, we have no doubt the work mill
prove interesting to those who are fond of the study
or mineralogy

ACCIDL.NT.-A young lady, the daughter of

114bert Christy, Esq , was severely injured by being
thrown from a:buggy, the horse attached to which
took fright and ran off one day last week.

Acetnza-r.—As a young lady, whose name we
haVe been unable to learn, was walking on the
verge of the hill above the new basin, on Stink}
evening; the earth gaveway, precipitating her some
teel down the hill. By the fall one of her legs Was

brOken in two places, and her person otherwise to
rioUsly injured,

fnc~rns-I all houses greet Murdoch nightly.
Tlfis evening, the “Gamester,- with a powerful east,
l*auncti and OXLEY both appearing. When
does the 'Managerintend to give us-WITCLIC nAre
it Would draw a tremendous haute

DEP aIiTVIIE.—Tix Duquesne Greys left ye:4er
day morning for the encampment nt Greensburg

something new

couraging

MORE LINER Lew.—A shocking case of this
kind oeeurred iecently near Evansville, la. A
merchant finding five hundred dollars less in his
sate than he left there, suspected the money was

stOlen by a man who deposited that amount with
hiin some months before. lie then proposed , to
hie clerk to take him to an island in the Ohio, and
gite him as many lashes as herequired to produce
a confession. The old man was tied by the neck
toa tree, and then received, as some say, file hun-
dred (probably three or four hundred) lashes.
llis cries were hushed by drawing the rope tightly
round his neck. his toes touching the ground. lie
ho]te it nobly, and told them to kill him, but that
he4ould never acknowledge himself a thief. liewas proved innocent by an alibi, and the money
paid to him the second day after. Great excite-
ment prevails. The guilty parties arc highly :re.
spectable, and can well afford to pay theMt which
their act of Lynching will cost them.

MO'ST IxrORTITT DIIKOVERT.--Reproduction
nrthe Potato,---The Rev. N. S. Smith, of the city
ofNew York,:has discovered a method of raising
ex'cellent.potatoes from the seeds of the ball-of the
plant About fc:stryearsrago he planted the seedsof ;an ordifia..ry plant, and obtained potatoes .about
the size ofa pea: These hi planted the next year,
with the 'Seeds from, their plants, and both yielded
potatoes of an increased size. Again; the thirdyear, he planied the second ye`ar's potatoes and
their seeds, and had the pleasure of gathering po.
tubes large enough for the table, of the finest fla-
vor and texture; and entirely free from the rot, al.
th4ugh planted alongside of those having the dia
ease. lie finds that the potato raised from the seeds,
instead of the roots, is as hard and good in the
spring as-when dug from the drill. This fact, is
worth millions of dollars to the world, as it Maybe>!the means of saving a valuable esculent.

Vito: 'BmAziL.—By the Brewster, at Boston,

from Rio' Janeiro, July 30, the Advertiser of that
city learns, that on the 20th, the Empress gave
birth to a princess, on which occasion there were
grolat public rejoicings, and business was suspend.
_ell Mr the space of five days, the custom-house and
other public offices being closed.

A. FACT 14i OT GENeuAr.t.r Ksove s— ll'aslang •
ton's Death.—lt is a fact not perhaps generally
know, says an Eastern paper, that Washington
drew his lust breath in the Ltstilour in the last day_
of the last week in the last month of the year, alid
in the fast.year of century. He died 'Saturday night,
12'liclock, Dec. 31, 1792.
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All Siirts of iiiyagrßphs:
A atOBT DETEtemi;caz Stricins.—The most sin-

'gear suicide ori"record Was inminitt4at A. John,
Wednesday week, by Tmar!'named Min

Moore Who had-been for Some tiiiie;past bpenlif-
flieted With a Phin in the bowels go cutup his
towels and pulled-them out, mid diaggeffaWay by
force a portion of hii'intestines, axid separated 'nth-
erportions, nine or ten in number, ofeight or nine
inches in length. Finding death did not ensue as
speedily as he desired, he attempted to cut 'his
throat, which in his weakened state he was unable
to accemplish.

. ,

• s:calumets:it Listixtrxx:•••'--The Board of Re-
gents of the "Smithsonian'lntitltinii;n" have ad-
joiimed to meet again in Washington on the 30th
of -neit lievenaber. ;The subject of a pVn for an
edifice tor 'll;e,inetitrithin was ireired to a com-
mittee; '

:rind another sc6snosittia was 'appointed to

consiilet and report azsystern'ot plan for earrying
Out most completely; and ino'st in conformity with
the presumed intentions of litr: Smithson, the great

object expressed by the works of his.will, "the in-
crease and &elision of knowledgeamong men-'
The edifice,it be, on the giAblic Mall;
but the precise'localitihasnot been determined on.

13stm's Life' in LontfoO, of the 16th of August,

announces fhe result of a trotting match for .100
sovereigns' between liko lionies,,one owned by Mr.
E. Dycer, an English gentleman, and the other by.
Mr. Jackson, 'the well known American Deer, and

nephew to the late President of the United States!'—
Jackson won: the match.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

Fine—Niblo's spacious and magnificent Garden,:
in the city of.New York, together with its theatre:
concert saloons, and numerous out-buildings, was
entirely destroyed by fire on the 18th inst. The

loss is immense, but it is believed to have been
covered by insurance.

PUBLICfMEETiNG.
We, the undersigned citizens of Fayette town-

ship, desirous orhearing" thb ciodidatei;forCongress disCuss the Ptiliciplei 'arid rueasuriS of
both parties, respectfully;invite Wilson 'MCC*.
less and MOses Elamptun, EsqrS., to be piesent at
a meeting of both parties•in Noblestown, on Fri-
day, the 2d4Oetober, at i.o'clack, P.

M. E. Baldwih, W. Sturgeon', D.,•
A. Major, W.I W. T. McEwen, W.
M. McGregor, D. T. M. Campbell, W.

I It. W. Glenn,D. B. F;Mevey, W.
T. Mattlievis,lD B. A. Morey, W.
Wm. MattheVra, D. J. B. Kelso, W.
J. W. McMurray, W. L.A. :Glenn, W.
J. Donahoo, D. i _Alielso, W.
Wm. Radcliff, D. G. Kelso, W.
J. Kelso, W. R. A. Johnson'W.
G. Head, W. J.C. Ramsey, W.
J. 11. Smith, D. J. Allison, W. ;

!R. C. Sturgeon, D.
Both candidates have, promised, to attend.

.4/ir,itst 18 1846

NOT Ban.—One of the Kentucky volunteers, a
native, hoWever, of New York,writing to a friend,
front Matamoras, says: "I went to a Mexican ball

the other night, and must say I never saw more la-
dies in a dishabille dress so near nature before. I
have heard of bear dances, bat a bare dance was

To Gen. Sox CAXZRQN
DsAU Stn:-The recent change in our impost

or revenue law's, has filled the mind of every hon.
est.hearted,, thinking man, in this State, with the
lippreherisionvand dread• of the results of the.practi-
cal operation. of the mew vystem:

To-yciii,:eir,kve tender the oblation of grateful
hearts; for theipatriotic, Wise and manly conduct
-you displayed in your place in the Senate, in ma-
king a, very able, though'unsuceessful resistance to

the passage of the. British tariff bill of 1846.
While others, :whose situations we deplore, have
been unable t 4 withstrind the influence of the rc-
hsunerating power, and have sunk themselves, as

was emphatically expresied by a democratic Sena-
:tor front the West, "so low that the arm of resur-
rection can never reach them," you, sir, "unawed
by influence and unbribed by gain," have stood
erect, the able!charripion of the poor laboring man's
'rights, and ofj the great interests of the Keystone
State. This ice offer you as the effusion of warm
hearts, glowing with recollections fresh and verdant
Of all that yon have done in the glorious cause of
protection to pur home industry.
Desirous fis, we are, by some public demonstra-
tion ofour Sense of your merits. and our own State
and country's obligations to you, we, your friends'
and admirersiof the iron region of the county of
Columbia, without distinction of party, most con' ,
dirtily invite 'you to partake of a public dinner in
the town ofLionville,. on the earliest day you may
designate. And we most earnestly and respectful.:
If entreat that you will not deny to your numer-
ous friends here, the anticipated pleasure of meet-I
ing you face to face, at a festival, in honor of your
eminent public services and private worth.

With great respect your fellow citizens,
Win. Donaldson. J. G. Montgomery, J. P. Grove,

J.C. Horton;D. IC- Kownover, Simon I'. Kase, E.
Young, Thoi. Woodside, Thos. Shepherd. John C.
Grier, David P. Davis, N. M.Cay,Jno M Reynolds,
A. Jordan, David Blue, John Groves, Joseph Maus,
Sainuel Cakes, Tram Derr, B. R. Gearhart, J. N.
Fisher, Martin 31-Allister, William belong, G. M.
Shoop, Michael Bisset, )ohn Cooper. John C. Boyd.
Lewis Vastine, Geo. Leehrick, John M Quhae,HughIW,

-

Williams, , Jonas Wolf, Henry Crawford. Thos.
C. finis, N. Fornwatd. W. G. Gaskius, Eli Trego,
%V. G. Scott, Jno. D.retrikiu, Jacob Gearhart, Paul
Leidy, Jacob; Eyerly, A. W. Frick, Jno. D. Colt,

- Oscar F. Moore, C. H. Frick, J. W. Sheriff, W. H.
Hatenplug, J'as J. Stebbins, Jou. S. Wilson.

Gov. Fotin has remitted $30,000 to York, to

be appropriated to the payment of the July inter•
est on the public debt of Illinois. The Springfield
Register says there is, or will be, 530 or 40,000 on
haul to meet the January interest. This looks en-

THE .91*K .ESPOittENCAMPMENT

Tut awn:ma over the Little Miami, seven miles
this side of Xenia, fell on Saturday last. The
Torch Light says, that at the time of the accident
them were on the bridge, a man with an ox team
and another on horseback. The latter was badly
though not dangerously hurt.

COMICAL COMPLOMITS.—It is said that the
California ladies, when dancing fandangoes, crack
eggs over the heads of the gentlemen—but they
are ed with cologne, lavender, me-water, or

somigiber perfume. Rather doubtful.

Tun story going the rounds that Kirkham, the
Grammarian, recently died of delirium tremens in
an old distillery, is totally untrue. He died in the
city of New York of consumption, May It+. 1843.

A rroi NT3II NT DE TUE PUESIDLET.—Gcorge
Latimer, of Pennsylvania, to he Consul of the.
United States for the Port of St. Johns, in the
island of Puerto Rico, in the, place of Henry G.
Hubbard, deceased.

Rtcorxne or Sroxes- Moyer —Notes to the
amount of WWI stolen from the Harrodsburg
branch of the Commonuealth's Batik ofKentucky.
in Ib3c), sixteen years ago, was found concealed in

an old house in Harrodsburg.
FiIKLMAI-11 ClISZ.—The Albany Eleriitig4t4r-

ual h tales that Mr. Justice Beanibley. after co:mi-
ta:ion with the Chief StiAtiee, has silicitted a writ

M'Krisponr, Sepi.l7th; 1846:
To the Offii:ers and Prirlatee of the several eampaniee

in attendance at the E'nrampment in our Bcor:tgA
On the 9th aid 11th iiat.

of error, and directed a stay of execution in the
case of Freeman, convicted at Auburn of the mur-
der of the Vau Ness family.

Istr4cretxxsrT.-11cretofore, in the cutt4 arid
boring of glass, emery, bulpiWe of copper, eitc.,
were used with the inszterrleßle. Now a solution
of the camphor and turpentine is used with the
same cam in boring glass.

DULETOWN, ..q.gtist 31, IS4

. •

At a meeting of the Committeesof Invitation
and arran,gaments and citizens generally. the un:.
dersigned 'were appoiated a committee to tender
to you their sincere thanks for your attendance,
fine display and good military order during your
stay with its, and especially to the uYough Artille-
ry" under , Capt. Douglass, is the-thanks of our
citizens due for their early attendance and their
serums as au escorting Company, Rest assured,
gerilemen6 one and all,i in retiring from the "tented
field" you carry with you the highest respect and
consideration of our people, and it shall always be
with feelings of pleasure and delight that we recur
to your visit.

Permit .is in performing the delicate duty as-
signed us ;to express our earnest desirefor your fu-
ture welfare as citizens, and should you ever he
called to the qeld of clashing steel, may the Na-
tion's banner wave triumphantly in your hands.

JESSE' SILL, WM. SPEALMAN,
W. W. /TILL, WM. S. MILLER,
GEO. SOLES, ' %VM. CAYE.N

A Criantrazur: Orntr 1,61-nom-
inated candidate for :,,.herifr in Onotidago counts,
N. V., Hiram A. Deming, prormr.eri th-*t if the peo-
ple tll lend hint a helping, hand for that office, he
mai gr‘e three per cent. of it?, profit?, the first year
as a donation to the Orphan A§y{um, and add one
yr rent. calditional for each year that the people
bee f.t to let hull 1C1113141 in that p,rsitwri.

3ANIESSTEWART,'LEWIS SOLES
.1.,er22-1:til& 1 tw

[COXi.:!C,ICATE.D.)

OBSTITVLTION OZ RAILIIOADI.-1 Car cz)

arid Atalroy Railroad Con,l•any ['E'er a reward of
tine hundred dollars for the appretlealion and eon.
‘:ction of tae villairts who placed :Ton their road.
Dear Newton. certain oti,tiuction,i. hie!: eadan:er-
ed the of pi.s.trngcts 1.-id the :t.3..t.tty of property.

"rnrE l'atit.“-ritaopy —We learn that t!lc
MeT.Carl 1'e111:11C Refuttn Soc:ety ti at ins tnonic:/t

eng:,4ed in tLe arduous er,;opr,se of collect,vg
Louth to buthi a "Homefoe destitute an---1

Q The New York Express: states its belief that
the reduCtion of tolls on railroads and canals
throughotit the country, wherever it has been adop•
ted, is ploductive of increred revenue. In the
care of t,e Erie Canal, this has been uniformly
the fact. The reduction, in years past has been
gradually, yet the receipts have been steadily in
creasing. j This year the reduction is 13 per cent.,
and yet the collections show that up to the second
week in the

Receipts were....; $770,843
For the setae period last year ' 73ti,039

1%,,111CU /11 :NM York, vtLerein they racy ht.,Ay and
v,otic uotd good placet ez...1 ob7munt tor them.

DOI: LL /I DID Cott.::cry wohilercul
natural curiesily is now being elliibitcd at the
CoLia.tani llall, New Tors. It is a child born
alrie on the 161 ind of Nantucket, with two liead
and necks, a I eautiful futmcd body. tito heart*
four lunbe and One 6t0111:td1.

Dir ran t,acr. —The oiiginal e,titnate
of the cost of constructing Girard College, with
all its mit.buildings was ',,;90(?,ti00. The actual
cost so fur has been $1.(5,13,3'...5. It will take to
complete it $..165,283, which, added to the abo‘e•
vv ill make only 1,028,13 b I over the original cost.

lucreate of 1846

Set-aloes COIL—Theofficers ofRecorder Vaux,
of Philadell his, have succeeded in taking yeasee,
eion of about $l,OOO in counterfeit coin, Mexican
and American dollars and halves, which they Mond
in a lot near the Permanent Bridge.

A Mosisrea.—The Ohio Statesman of Colum-
bus, says that Gen. M. S. Wade. of Cincinnati, has
raised from a young tieo, y pippin apple one foot
and a quarter in circumference, and in weight twen-
ty ounces.

A x IDZA.—F-.'ome of the English village> cele-
brated the passage of the corn law bill, by making
great puddings, and then making a great parade
before eating them.

Tut American Board of Missions has about one
hundred mission establishments at prominent
!Mints of influence throughout the globe, and• its
receipts for the past year have exceeded $200,000.

Coos.Team-rens Anne,'Tcu.—Six or eight in-
dividual; supposed to be engaged in counterfeit-
ing, were arrested in Nashville last week.

Rona Ent.—The jewelry store of D. S. Hudson,
in Maysville, Ky., was robbed on the night of the
13th inst., of jewelry to the amount of four thou-
sand dollars.

Hon. 0. 11. FICKLIN, of Illinois, has taken .a wife.
He was married a few days ago in Georgia, to the
eldest daughter of Senator Colquitt.

Tat U. S. GAzrrr says that the Thomas
Thumb who is here must be the right Thumb, for
the tr:ft is in England.

34,80 G
And yet Wm. B. Foster, Jr.. whom the Locofo-

eCti of this Stale have,put in nomination for-Canal
Commissioner, for a tecond term, has blindly and
prtinacieiusly persisted in keeping up the tolls on
our State, works, against the united and frequently
expressed opinions of our ablest merchantsand.
men of meat sound judgement. Although every
reduction: has hitherto been productiveof tolls in
other States has been promotive of the best abets,
yet this man obstinately adheres to his own judg-
ment.;'refusing even to try the experiment. which
if it did itot answer, Would be productife of no
great evil, and which, it is believed, would add
greatly to the revenue of the State and the lausi-
ned's of 'our is.erttale.- Let the people. recollect'
these things at the county election.

The al qve Statement from the New York Ex-
press appelfrs in the Pittsburgh Daily Gazette and
../kirretifer of the 4th iirst., accompanied with the
ungenerous. unjust andfalse conclusions, as stated
by the editomot that Ipaper, respecting the comae
pursued hpsvin. n. koster, thepresent able and
efficient president of our Board of Canal Commis-
sinners. A stranger to the regulations which goy
rent in carrying on the State improvements would ,
be led to':conclude that the whole was directed and

, conducted by Williarn B. Foster, 3r., ulone.ins:ead
ofshies 4tht .most Otcltigent and upright citizens
in the commonwealth, selected and elected by the
votes of it large majority of the citizens throughout
the «hole Stdte; and lit is Well known that it re-1
quires the ai4ent of tWo members of the hoard tol
carry anymosure. It must be known to those

' (Amos that fait price, of toil on some articles was
rednced in tt,ls front the pricey of 1841. and the!
restilt was an increase of tonage transported
18,15, and a decrease !in the amount of tollsreeeiv-

' ed the same year of tateritY thatisatill dollars:7z,
They also know that!the price of tolls On the
nits and railroads have been very considerably re-
duced from what they were last year. Instance,
the price of Motive paver on the railroads is re:
dared 20 per cent. on-every article offreight. The
canal tolls hit year on Bacon, Pork, Eeef, Tallow,
Lard, Butter, Cheese, Be., was 4 millsper mile
per 1050 lbs.,,on the canal, and 6 mills on the rail-
road. This year the sante articles pay only'3 mills
on tie canal and ta on the railroad, and on Mineral
Coal the toll as reduced 2 mills per ItiOU lbs.; and
yet the price!of freight on these articles last yearl
!ruin Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, was not more than

! of to 45 centadier 100 lbs., and the present price is
not less than from 60 to 65 cents.' The article of
Flour, on which but little change in the priceoftolls
has been made.except in the price of motive power,
was carried fast year for 63 to 75 cents per barrel.
and the present price is one dollarper barrel. Last

; year the boatman was charged 5 per cent on the
!amount of his freight. which was front 10 to 12
dollars on each load, as a commission for procuring
it for him. The present season ao Commissions
are charged the carriers.

Now I ask, can the editors of the Gazette explain
the reason .why all these changes in the course of

I business take place? The fact is they don't want
to tell the truth. The senior, editor of that paper
was urged on to publish so many falsehoods during
the Presidential and' Governor's-canvass to 18.14, ,

Itbat it has become n fixed disease on him, and he
cannot help Making mis-statements whenever he
attempts to write ofa roan in office, or a candidate
for office who is not'of his own party. And yet,

luDearon White" is said to be a verypious andbon-
! est man in his own way.

William 13. Fostet, 3r.,..1ias been nominated by
almost the unanimous vote of a numerous conven-
tion of the Democracy of Pennsylvania, as their'
candidate forlreelection to the office of Canal Com-
missioner, in October next. Here lies the whole
cause of thefalse statement in the Gazette: Well,
now, I should like te. hear what miricles the Dea-
con proposed to wink out in the management of
our public Works, by the election of his Whigcan-.
didate of Metcer county, (Mr. Powers) as Canal
Cominisioner. Is he to influence the decisions of
the other two members of the board by hissuperior
talents and experience in such business. Wijl'he
bring to their aid more experience, more capaeity,
and more integrity than Mr. Foster possesses, who.
has been employed fOr twenty years on the various
public work in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Kentucky?
—all of whirls he left with a high character for en
pocky and integrity. And is tt .likely that - Mr
Powers, whO it is paid is.a stockholder and Mana-
ger in the company Which now owns the Beaver
and Eric Canal, would feel a deeper interest than
Mr. Foster in the encouragement to bring freight
along the State, improvements! Would he not in
stead, be dis,posed to direct it from the Ohio river
ut Beaver by way of Erie to New York'? In Con-
clusion it may be Worthy of notice, that notwith-
standing the .high price of freight to the cast this-
season,three times the quantity has been shipped
from hre in! ths munth of June that was sent ir.
June 1815. ,(sep22-1t) Turin.

IVlscoasis.—Thedemocfats have elected their
entire ticket in Racine county, by majorities rang-
ing from 250 to 450.

Gs.-vrt-est ssn—Your letter, inviting me to partake
of a public dinner at Danville, has been received; j
and, while 1 attribute the high honor you design to
confer on me', to your kindness and the partiality I
arising from i early associatiatious rather than tot
any merit I may parxess, or any services I may.
have peifortited, I ant still profundly grateful for it. i

Such u puhlic demonstration as you propose is!only due to sliest:items:oi of high reputation, earn.;

ed by long and important services rendered his?
country. I. ;can lay no elaim to such distinction.l
The went See-Piton of Congress was the first occa-1
siva ofmy connexion with public affairs. brad I
no desire tvlea I entered upon its duties to remain.
long in the 14tblic service, and I have now no am-I

1hition comic tril with official station further thane
to pcistaies n$ .dulyttts.o*iyarial faithfully totthe

i best of rriy ar :4lltie3 5W:ill: the continuance of my .
i term. It vs:is my fortune to be in Congress when 1
i this serenuel measure, which affects so vitally the;
tinterests of,y native State, was under discussion, ll and connected as I am an all my sympathies with
liter laborers and mechanics, I could not do Other-

t wne than oppose with all my :es! and suih ability ,
as I have, al bill affecting so dctritnentally theirI
coconut and happiness, and through them the pros.:
pertly 01 IliaCoilictlollweAth. 1 wily regret that
my exertions were not mote successful.

DI v rule through lire has been not to despond
for the yist,,but to look with bore and eolliitiettee
to the tUttile, aesl to "persevere unto the end- in a
good rause. It the (fiends of domestic industry
pursue this, course, use will comrel a change of
Vat obnoxious and iii digested law at the nest
sr-ion. A. tittle react-riots will teach the pme but
mistaken 5101 among its advocates of their error,
and the othe,s will hate to held. Pennsylvania

has strong claims upon the sympathies of her si.,‘-

t( r Mates arid sire is too inspoltant to the interests
of the ronfederacy to Ferinit 2/1", of them to con•
0:me rho, :stout; urn her, if she resists it isutlily,
s'.e.s:hly. and lo.:ally.

Vi.e surprisc.l that .`'ouch Carolina, who ,
in IF:;;; a U1.11.1 hate destruyvd the L'llloll hut :01-:
the firmness' 01 Gen Jackson. should, so soon alter!
his death, tlx upon it the very principles upon;
as huh ~ Oic bared her nullification, and while we
cmoo: apprtise her threatened tic von. we may,
with profr, 1011,,tc ll.e example of her de.c,mined ;

r - ,creucit. We Lair only to he true to out ;
eels, and we cannot fa:l to tUCCeea in procurine
a icpt• dof lass.. A few months will show the ;
want of wisdom in its principles and details, and I
prose its failure as a resenue n,easure. The t ery
men who basis Inked it upon us, all or shorn deny
its paternity, will probably soon seek an excuse for
its change. All thriftless persons are discontented
with their own situations, and envious of the pros.;
petit,- of their more- frugal neighbors. Neither;
men nor States as ho do not work can be prosperous;
and our Southern fellow citizens wil! find that no
reduction of the tariff will make them rich, nor'
bring us down to their condition. They nay re-I
tard our onward progress fur a time, but no sys-
tem of laws which they can force upon us, will
destroy the ultimate prosperity of Pennsylvania.
Until we can accomplish its repeal in a constitu.
tional way, we must make the best of this law;
and by greater economy, and more intense labor
make up, its some degree for the advantages' which
it takes from us, and gives to the workman of for.
eign countries. The Farmers of the West will
soon see that they have been deceived by the prom-
ised British market for their agricultural products;
and that instead of higher prices, they will find
them reduced with the prostration of the home
market, hitherto furnished them by the manufacto-
ries of the North. Having thus learned the truth
of the olddashioned democratle doctrine, that ugri.
culture, manufactures. commerce,and the meehan-
ic arts are mutually dependent on each other, we
may expect' to see them again acting with their
natural allies of the -North for the common good.

With many thanks, gentlemen, for the honor you
intended toe, I pray you to excuse my acceptance
of it. I shall some time before the re-assembling
of Congress, pity my ueeb'stortied aoolthl visit to

I Columbia county, and it is my intention to spend
some time about Danseille, mum; your workmen,
and in your mines and manufactories, to g,leah 'such
facts and information as may be useful in the labor
of the next session, and 'anticipate while there, the
pleasure of taking many, of you by the hand, at
your own firesides.

With sentimentis of reepect. &c. &c.
SIMON CAMERON

To Messrs. Cooper,Boyd, Montgomery, Vastine,
Donaldson, l'etrrizin, Reynolds, Grove anti rs.

Click:ter', Sugar-coated t•egtable Pills.—All (Ns-

' eases have their origin in impurity ofblood. Ilow-
i ever excellent the general health; there is no secu-
rity against fever, where the blood is impure, as in-
dicated by eruptions of the skin. vertigo; head-

,' ache, lassitude, &c. The best purifier of the blood,
' is Clickner's Sugarcoated Pill. which is, so skilful-
' ly compounded, that it does not cause griping, the
great ob!ection to all pill. Theenvelope of sugar
prevents all nausea, so that, sale,from the poWer-
ml, yet easy operation, the patient would hardly
be aware that he had taken any medicine at all.
So well convinced is Dr. Cliekner of the efficacy
of his pills in all specified cases, that he is pledg-
ed to return the money; when the promised effect
is not produced.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib'
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner's Pills iti Pittsbilrgh and vicinity.

NOTICE.
Those indebted to the late firms of Bigler; Ser-

geant & and} Bigler , & Sergeant, for sub-
scription and advertising up to the 21st of July
lastiand for job work, until thisdate, are requested
to -at th. Office Of the Morning Post. without
delay, and sd,tll a tliir accounts. One or other of
the last, 'tuned firm attend there for that pur-
pose, for .a limited {time. By arrangement with
our successor, L. Harper, Esq., all- accounts for
subscription ;and advertising in the "DailyMorning.
Post" and "Weekly Mercary and Manufacturer,"
since-the 21st of July last, (the' commencement of
the fiscal yedr of said papers,) have been assigned
to him; and he is to ifultit all our contracts with
st,bscribers arid advertisers.

BIGLER & SARGEANT.
sept 16. .

M i65.1(1111.7SETTS. --The Dernvcratie State Con.
VentioO, to nominate candidates for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor, assembled in Faneuil Hall,
130,,t00, on the Mat inst., Hou. Isaac DArisrof
Worcester, was nominated for Governor, and How
(hones Woos, of Lynn, for Lieut. Governor.—
Resolutions were passed in favor of the Indepen-
dent Treasury law and the new Tariff LaW,- and
the President was highly complimented for his
successful administration of the affairs of goVern-
ment.,
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ATEW BOOKS—JuSt received atCOOKS',&o,IAFourth st. Archibald Werner, or the Brother's
Revenge, a romantic tale, by Ohm Spindler. '

The Widovcs Walk, or thellaystery ofCrime,by
Sue.

The Sicilian 't espem,`, or the. White Cross of St.
Luke, by Dennis Hannigan.

The Algerine and other tales, by Harry Danforth.
Juvenile Library - No.' 1. Mother Goose, by Law-

feline LOvethildi with "ticht splendid illustratiOns
from.original designs by Datiey.-

Living Age, N.o. 122, American Review, Demrr
erotic Review and Fannees Library for September,
along with a numerous ninpartment ofnew works, just
published and for sale.atTook,s Fourth it. • •

sepr7

e',e'
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• • ,
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SIIEBGH TREAT E;
•

. tiirertit
•-,--••••••• ..• .. • ....bIAv4pEA,:;

47,nces of Sdngissioit

First Tiesti-d0 !cents.] Second Tier,. 4341 cents
third 41C- 20 cc Pit, .25 tt

• .P.li/VATE Box, 75 ,c75,,.

but "one of 8ri.,M.0 R D0 CH.
Mr. 0 XrL ESC will aiso appear.

TEMiDAIY:,FVEN 1840.
Will be'acted the Tragedi:ofthe

GIADIESTER.
To conClude with tl”3 Farce of

3417 -iiracnimpws WIFE.
Dolira to open at Ipertormapce to Comorieiice nt
precisely. • sept 22

New Books

JUSTreceived atCoortts,'Bs, Fourth at: Lady,
Book for September. '

Geneviva, or the Chevalier of MaisonRope, an
EPiside of1793, by Dumas; • ,

The Misterious Monk, or the Cnstle ofAltenheire
Tha horticulturist and Journal of Rural ••Art.end

taste. Edited by -A.•.l.DoWning; Nos. 1,2, and 3. '
The Redskins, or Indian and login, by.T. F. Coop-

er, new supply.
Three Guardsmen, ,t lr wenty Years AReribeing

the sequel to the Th ardsmerf, by Dumas. •
Life in Londoni N ofthrilling interest,•found-

,ed upon the scenes appiness, misery, virtue and
vice, which toned .fe in the British Metropolis.

Spanish, Germs A" rid French without a master,
new supply-, •

• , •
The Widow's k, or the Mysteries ofCrime,•by

Eugene Sue. • - • •

Received And' f• W...C00K, 85, Fourth
street.'2.l, , t ..• . ' sep23--

Book, a • irab Pill tin
CORNER. Or WOOD AR -1) FIFTIL STREETS. •

IHE proprietor of the Morning Past and Mer-
carp and Manufaeturern,*spectfully„informs his

friends and thirpatrons theie papers; that he'
hid a largti Chosentssortment of

JOBIYPErAND ALL.OTHERMATERIATS
NeCessiry to a 'Job ;Printing Office, and that he
. •

is prepared rto execute -a
LETTERMESS rnrualiso, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION..

Books, , Bills of Lading, - Circulars, ,

Pamphlep, Bill 'Heads, Cards
Handbills, :BlankChecks; Hat Tips.

All kinds of Blanks, Stage, Steamboat and Carial
Boat Bills faith appropriateees, printed on tte,ebort
est notice and most reasonable terms:

- Hetilimbtftilly asks the patronage of_his friends,
and the public in general, is this branch ofhis- busi.
eels. , (sept 22) L. ' B,Pra.

Lath ata awls:iced Price:

THE isuhimribera arc agents ofthe Monongahela
Lath Company., they will besuppliellconstant-

ly with Lath which they Ivill be enallolgb sell at a
,reduced price and ofas good quality as has hereto-
fore been altered in this market. They cite a call
fromLuatber Merchants and Plasteredd7

ISAIAH-DICKEY drCo.
Water and Frontat.

ATINF.:GAR-20 Barrels, justreceived and thr,sale
V by (geP 22) MILLER & RICKETSON:

22-1 w

"ViTACKIEUttI.--In Barrels, halfBarrels and kiti
111put Egifoi Fazaily:use;in Store andjor sale 14

sep22, MILLER & RICKETSON:

AlZsl*l2 Barrels Minn, in store and ror sale
by (sep2.2Y MILLER & RICKETSON.

°ll)l;:sliiits—eby
15, SarreleCopperes,•in store andCMILLER 4rRICKETSON.*

BROdlsat-050 doz. POmeroys extra; •• I 60 44 44 Medium;
. 4, Common;

lu skue and for rale by
oer, 22. J. D. WILLIAMS & Co

Mile. Cider-Vinegar;
2 Wino ac for sale by

J.D. WILLIAMS & Co., 110Wood at.

OASIS-?5 Prime Family Ham*,for sale by
J. D. WILLLAMS S .: Co.,'

110 Wood at.-WM

GL IW4TIM:Itety6-!‘r144"'9.12"r10-22'"dT.. D. WILLIAMS& Co, 110Wood st.

SPICES-3 bags Pepper; ..
.'

-.2.. " Pimento;
50 . " Cassia;..

2 bbls. Ground Pepper;
1 - " " Alspice; .
2, " " ' Ginger;

. 10 canisters Cassia;
' 5 " Cloves; '

-

'
1 keg NutmegsFloe-sale by

sep. 22. J.D. WILLIAMS & Co., 110 Wood st.

CANDLES, 6 bOies; Sperm Candles.
10 " ' Star do. •

5 '"' Summer mould do:
5 ,‘ Dripped do.IFor sale by J. D. 'WILLIAMS Ez CO.

No. 110 Wood street.

pk.-NDRIES, 10 Bbls.!Chipped Logwood,
5 " iGround Camwoott-.t
3 " No. 1 Herring.
2 " Trim'd Shad. -

20 " No. 1 and 3 Mackerel.
3 " jNo. 1 Salmon.

Received and fur sale; by
J. D. WILLIAMS & Co. .

NO. 110 Wood street.
(American please cony.)

-5000 'Vol.; trocilteilt—Attaitri

AT 61,„ o'clock P. M.;on Tuesday the 22d; Wed-
nesday the 23d, Thursday the 24th and Satur-

day the 26th inst:; will be sold without reserve, a
splendid collation of ialuablii standard Medial;
Theolcgical; Historical • and Poetical and Ntlyeella.-_
neousBooks. Elegant Bibles, Annuals andIllustra-
ted Works. Letter and Cap Writing Paper, Blank
Memorandum- Books, Steel Penns, which are war-
ranted new and perfect. Private sales during the
day at i•ery low prices,.

sep22

scp 5.'.2.

JOHN D. DAVIS,
Jackson Independent Blues.

-VOLT are hereby notified to attend' a Parade, this
day (Tuesday) at I o'clock B. M.; with blue

pants--Thite pants in reserve; By order of
sep23-d1 A: -HAY; Capt.

Auct'r

Choice Building Lots, for Sale or toLease.

FOUR Building Lois on Giant street nearly oppo-
site the new Court House, each 20 'feet front,

and extending 85 feet bank to a 10 feet alley. -
Also, four Building Lots on Fourth st., between

Cherry alley and Grant ,areet; each 24 feet 6 inches
front, (including the privilege of a 3 feet-alloya, and
running back 110feet to an alley of20 feet in width.

An indisputable title can be, given for the above
desirable property, which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms, Or let on perpetual lease-at a
moderate ground rent. j For particulars, apply to

BAREWELL & PEARS,
Corner of Wood and Second streets;

Or to WILLIAM BAKEWELL,
sep 21-Iw. Bakewell,s Law Buildings, Grantst.

WANTEDTO BORROW---Chi the best security;
for different, persons; several sums ofmoneyin

parcels from $3O to SIOO, $3OO, ssoo, _slooo, &c.,
&c. Places wanted inl stores; warehouses, &c., for
clerks; salesmen; warehouse men4„:_ecliciolmasters,
and boys fbr trades, stores; ara'fer serious em-
ploynients.• Wanted froth the 'country Ile& country
towns around Pittsbingh, about:. 100' good girlg and
women for cooking,! housekilepthg,•ehambermaids
for steamboats.; nurses; dtc. .I;tr Places wanted for
a:number ofcolored men and women, boys and girls.
and for allitinds ofwork. All kinds ofAgencies,at.tended to:promptly for raoderite • - :

ISAAC HARRIS, . .
Agency and Intelligence ()trite,

No. 1;2 St Clair street.MELO
Pittsburgh' and Vonuellisrlile Bora

Okuupanyi . - ' _

N-OTICE is hereby, giaroni that pursuance of a
resolution ofthe StocklieldiiiinfthePittsburgh

and. ConnellsvilleICailroad Company, authorizing an
increase ofthe capital, afsaid Company and directing
an.additional subscription, books will be opened for
receiving additional subscription to the stock ofthe
Company, at. the office ofWm. jr., in 4th
street, between Marketand Wood streets, Pittsburgh,
on Friday the 4th day ofSeptember. The books will
remain open from 9 A.M. .until 3 o'clock P.M.of said
day; Mid from day to day (Sundays excepted) until
the requisite number ofsharesbe subscribed, or until
otherwise ordered. By order ofthe Directors.

se. • ' WM. ROBINSON, Jr. Preet.

BATES OF DISCOUNTS
• ; • , CORBEXTED DAILYDY
ALLE:III{SIER,EXCHANGE BROKER,

coirto..OF THIRD ADD WOOD STDEET9. •
PENNSYLVANIA. ILLINOIS..

Phdadelptda.RankS ...par State Bank Inbranches:4s
Pittsbuith • par Shawneetown .; ; ...70w
Lahcaster .:

..par - sussounr,
Chester county par StateBankezlipancheer
Delaware county par TENNESSEE.
Montgomery county..par All solvent banks ..

• .3id
Northumberland Pa' N. AND S. CAIIOLINA:

All solvent bzualts-.V.:2lttColumbiaBlidge Co ..par
Doylestown ....

. . par
NEWRENGLAND.-
Bucks co • .eading

unty........Rpara-r All solvent banks' "

" ..

Pottsville ...........par NEw /r°Rx.
.....U.States Bank 28d New York city

Brownsville ,d Country Id
Washington id . mArtmarrn.
All other-solvent bks ..2d. .. • PP, `
Lewistown- Bank," ..bod "en', .." .' IU

scrip. NV/SCE/MIX 'SEER,

hler ft Alan. bk. Piteh . par alarAFire in Ce•.#/ltiv'e#
State Scrip ....

..I d
City and County.. ::, lid

onto
Lancaster.--.. .

Hamilton ..
. ...-.15d

Granville .

Farmers' Bk 'Canton; .25d
Urbnna ..40d
Sciota ......

All SolventBanks...* . I la
COMM

State Bk & branches..l4d
sprip,s & 6p.c..spm

X.ENTI7CH.Y.
ARaolvent Banks...aid

Eli=
Eastern
Wheeling

btanchea
Br'ch at Albrgontown..ld

MICITAGAN.
Farm andBleck bank.llX
All Other Solvent. Iod
Exchange—Selling Rates.
New York...—. prin

pnti
prat -

GOLD AND SPZ9Z VALDE:—
Frederickdors .....97,80.
Ten'Tbalers... .. .7 80
Ten Guilders::...; .3 90

. ..

Napoleoft 3 80'
Ducats 2 130 220'
,Eagle,old 10BCr

new.:.lo 00'
Dciubleen, Spanish. :16 Oct
'Guinea .500

a; trawford, M. D.
nt.SPTCTFULtY tenders his services to theciti-

zens of Pittsbilith and .-vicinity. Otriee, St..
Clair street, opposite the Exchange Hotai.- -

iseptl9-d3rii* ,

Henry We Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNCELLOR AT -LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & Office .ttt

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield,

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existinghetween - •
Henry W. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the.prac..-
rise ofthe law,was despised by matual consent on-
the 2.eth ult. Codthe business will hereafter be.ton;:.l
tinued -by Henry W. Williams; whom' most cheer-
fully recommend to all: fdi whom 1 have The honor
to do business, as a gentleman eseryway vrorthy of
their clanfulence

sepl%ly WALTER IL LOWRIE,

Wanted, for Cash.

100r, LDS coarse bagging in large pieces, for
V which I will pay I; cents per pound, de-

livered at mystore 81 Wood street, or at myrag room
in Virgin Alleyibetween Wood and Smithfield.

•
~ MO. H.

81 Wood itreetsep2l: ^

James Blakeley, Aldertisiiiii

MOE on Penn it., opposite D: -Leta &

kefline office: Office tb-iiis 'from7 o'clock
A., M., to o'eloek P.', Ei. -

Ladles press Ge;oda.
-UTE have justreceived a fine assortmentotthe

V V handsomest styles ofLadies dress goods that
have ever been offered in this market; among which-
are new style Cashmeres ofsplendid quality, Ombre
Shaded and Satin striped Cashmeres,O. most beautiful
article; splendid CashriereRobes; Rich Fancy Silks;
Clermont and California Plaids; also, a fresh stock
of Muslin de Laines; Frenchand Scotch Ginghamaa
AJpaccas, Chintzes, &c. &c., to all whichwe would
respeitfully invite the attention ofthe' Ladies as we
are confident of their beingpleased:

ALEXANDER & DAY,
No 75 Market street,

N. W. cur ofthe Diamond.sepl9

Water street rropertzr Vor

THESCBBCRIBE.R..vriII sell eta bargain a lot of
ground on Water street in the city ofPittsburp,h-

adioiniagMr..Dalzellbs-Warehotise between Market
and Ferry streets;iiintaining in front 35 feet and-,
depth 80 feet; thepurchaseecariget - the lotrunning'
to First street, either by trading a part on the 'river_
bank, orby purchasing at a fair ralnei a parrof the
purchase money may remain in the hands of the
purchaser if required for ten years, by being secured
by Bond and Mortgage on the property, with inter-
est. The title is indisputable, for further particu--
lars inquire ofthe subscriber on Waterstreetbetween.
Grant and Ross streets. WM. LIOLLAIID.

sepB-19-41w. - .

Drugs,-Drugs, Drugs,
41 N0.2. CommercialRow,Ll'berty street, "Big

den Mortar" once more.. '

'illicAYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
ll tronsge, which they have heretoforereceived

and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa- '
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stockof goods which we are now re.r,
ceiving for the fall trade. Among- which may ho
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the followIng"
articles.
Rhuebard Root, -

Flour Sulphur,
Gum Arabic,
Cal'd Magnesia,
Carb Magnesia, -
GumAloes, ,
Cream Tarter,
Calomel,
Sup Carb Soda,
Epsom Salts,
Glauber do.
Tartaric Acid, .

Gum Seaniniony;
Bat Coth4in;
Salt Petrer

. .

Liquorice Root,
do. Ball,-

Refined Borax,-
Sal Soda,
Spanish Brown,-
Gum'Copal,
Roll Brimstone,
White. Chalk,
Ext.. Logwood,
Chicod do.
Madder,
Yellow tichm,
Chrome Yellow,

do. Green,
Rose Pink.

Together with dgeneral assortment ofOils,Pniniit ii
Varnishes. Pain't Brtiehei; Dye Woods; &c. &c., all
of which will be sold ae low as at any other house_
in the city. sepl9

NEW FALL GOODS.
nA.nitows &

AT NO. 46, MAKET ST.,
ESPECTFULLY call the attention-of their
friends, and Day Goons parefinsors generally;

to their extensive assortment of ' *.

NEW FALL GOODS.
Which is now complete in every4epannent

Purchasers are particularly invited to examine ourvery choice selection of'
• 'DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

Much attention has been given to their selection,
end in point ofrichness and earisty, we neverbefore
Juice been able offer rfreatet inducement,. • -

Fine Wool Cashmeres; CashmereReps;
Cashmere IPECosse. Mous Re-Leiner,

Fancy and. Staple SilksfAc,:kni'.
SnewLs..T.-French; adihinde-irac4.. .

Embroidered and plain Cloth; €lp.thibit Sbawli
Ofentirely new and rich patterns=in every yariety
ofstyle—also, Henrii9u4Vtistyles,at reduced prices. ' - ,

Laies Fancy Silk Velvets;
Paris Kid Gloves, lo shadis and Nos.;
BoririFr 32innoss.7-Several boxii teed comprising

the different late styles, choicttpattetas. Fever boxes
very-handsome patterns at-121cents.

Linen Cambric Ildkfs, from 12:, ets. to the best
in use. • • .• •

Facrien env Sorrell Gprortaars—Of very desire--
ble.styles and qualities superior, at low prices.

French Thibet Cloths..kin all Endes); -
Alpacas, Silk and'Colt, Warps, plain and fancy;

, Bombazines; Lupine's best, at unusually low
prices. '

Ombri 4-4 Cashmeres;
- Embossed Table Covers;

Woor-Eit BLANFETS-12 and 14-4fancy boort& l'arle
twilled beautiful article. Ala° low costa of different
styled; all ofwhich are offered tit prices 30 per,cett;
reduced.

Splendid Calicoes;at 10 and 121.cts, -
Our domestic departinent is fall. possessing adisn-

Cages to the purchaser rarely to be fo.und:. - •Brown Sheetings, yard Wide,. grind
Do. do. do. lihtra heavy, So

Gnirn.nstr...l please take notice, that at outnumber.
may be found at all times French Broad Cloths;
Pant stuffs and Vestings; Satin and-Silk Scarfs, and
Cravats, newstyles; Linen and Silk lidkfs., Gloves,
Hosiery, Gum Bracco,. Silk Elastics, Silk Umbrellas,
&c., Btc. .

The above stock has beed purchased within the
last 30 days since the great depreciation in prices in
the Eastern markets, and will be disposed ofentire.
ly to the advantage of the purchaser. Call and sec
at the-4,Douin Town cash House."

sep. 18. -BARROWS be TURNER.
NODES Sr.-ALCORN.R'" (Late ofNtiw York city,(

No. 27 Fifth st., between Wood rand Market,
Manufacturers of:Mustard,- Ground Spices, Catsup'',
&c.-c&c., will open- doting the present week a large
assortment of articles in their.line, which therwill

iwholesale n quantities to suit dealers, ,at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be fonnd
at their warehouse, Nu. :27 Firtb' Street, in Ryan's'
'Building. . ' scp7
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